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1,1'. "Hiddlesex (with the cities,.of. Jx>ndon and West-
-i'C'! ^jipster,,and the town <?.£.. Barnet),

Jr2vo Kenf>'(with the city of Canterbury, and the
nJ */.;.;CJnque Ports), Sussex.

f3V;-H^hipshirc (with; Sou'tharnpton)/Berkshire.' '

J^.jJ^.om^yall, vl),eypnshtrp,^(u'lth city of Exeter)^" ' '

:%yjof Bristol),

15. North "Wales, and Shropshire. • r

{j{3v :Soutlr-^Vales' ''{^y'lllf^l

' " The" pcVson ^ecla^e^ "^9.. ;t?e. the farmer in .any
district, will be reqiiiied'to pay down immediately, in
JJank notes, seven aad -a -half per cent, upon the
rent of such district as a deposit,

T hs farhje'r of each district will be required to
give bond, with three or more sureties, to be ap-
pVove4r;qf by the Commissioners of Stamps and
TaKeB^Wlhe penalty of half the rqnt, for securing
thp payftieB^; ^f tht? rent and the perfo

^to bid -for
thiiir intention

K^ ConitniHsionere, at.
l S^u.ieracfcrpUtce, .at
. ths^ said rljth.- d,ay of

-^fi^h; .tkcir nain^y.stMiu.g -the;'

.
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nor
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to . let^ho^se g-; j&>
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y^parish of

in
rm4 Of!'u;
parish Qi;

Saint ;:Nicholas jmd barmw-of lila
* c^liti<!y./:jbf' 'J ipperaryj ana in .the

, iftthc harouyof Uppprihird, in

A S ,

the county^of/.Vyaterford, and to cpqimunlcate v/i
«Sd°f r o : ?paiV 6% the said
Ferry aiVjresaid, for the safe ' p'&a&age'* aij
tion, at nil times, of ships, barges, lighters, and
other vessels, and for _ ballast ine, -loading, and un~
loading the salnV, 'togeftieY; with J

t every necessary
sluice, dfainj 'c\it '"channel /"feeder" 'lock; 'wharf, quay.1 - 1 . •Yi.jv-.1 •-.' ',: ...SKjji'.muo r. Di: 1v-\ ' '• j 's }'bridge, railway, patlr.vay or road connected there*
witli j .ani l for^epeBy'aflfr'cleimn the bed of the
said lliver Suir, between the town of Carrick-on-Suir
and the boFOugliof;'(JlonTnell,-iri'"the counties afore-
said, which said basin, pool, dock of'docks, reaervoU'
or reservoirs', is to be called the River Suir Basin ;
and that it is also intended by .{he said Act to limit
the tolls, rates, -and duties to be- taken for the
b^nefttrofctfie said -basin, poo], dock, or reservoir.
bar. .pnC-i .? - - • By order, &e. '
-ntfoi '-I- T - - • J

. '<•-'" Wogan and Potter,' Solicitors/ .Carrickr
" l>.:" ; on-Suir, ' ' . . . ; , ' . . ' .

Holborn Level. " . ..... ',...,

is hereby given, that : applic'a'fi6n is
o-'-be :.iViadc 'to Paijia!ue"nt':in^ the

; Andrew Holborn, in tfei?'bfb'y'df .
of:;$liddlese|i-;i:o9»i- rVei'V .io"thii fiOmiuit -of &KO\V\
hill-anf SUh«i«r-^*i^; i»? tHe ? parish of . Saint Sc^
puk'hr.e, in the said city and' cottn^y, 'together wiUi
all necessary arches, viaducts, tunnels, bridges,

:. erections, .improvements, works, and conveniences,
! fcjt:,tb.e .purpose of muking a more level •eotnmuuica-
<io^>betwjeeu the before-mentioned points, fyt the
.pftsSsia îe:̂  cattle, carriages, and foot passengers 5
the whole of which roads, streets, of terraces, ,«nd
other works and conveniences, is and wre- in-

i tended io be made nn4 ^Q. -;pass in, .from,
•fiteaugh, or into UIQ parish- of SaJiit Andrew
ETolbovq, iri the said oity of Lbniqw/and in live SJH<|
county of Middlesex respecti yely s - the liberty of
£a.Hfron-Uill, JJatton-garden, iand- ^Ely-.rentg, in the
«ajd parish of Baiiifr Andrew --^EJtclbom, and the

of .Sn5ntv,&cp«lchi=eii'.1a' rthy, 'Said cifcy and
.re&pectivelvj, or- one of .ihetn. And notice is

r hereby alfio given, fSat"m"th«- HH. Bill powers wilt
c> contained fot ^^wg-TftEd-t^t^-^Pg 8^ such

houses, 'buildingg}c5^j4§Vi.tftji^i^en.taf and hcretlita-
! nicuHs within tlie parishes, lib(j]r ties, And places Rt'orc-
• e'aldy;:«r. within-. aBy^'^i^ie^bf-^h^rn-j-'as may be

d for tlie-^^o^of'̂ ft-^!!^ ^!ie : proposed
ojid 4n>pra-l¥i^lit^4(3e^cj}>JQlJ;L ryad fop

up,

• within the limits and h»^eJQ,tBi»0"&.

by niouiw of t
tno purpose
u'ointaining the Siu
with, all Ewc-h nccssary. a i d

-j ti.jidpa^ "erections, ., itiipi-pv.eiije.nt6,' works and cop,-.
| veip^n'^s Ittfpvesract.WJyated. . ,tliis J 4th •'. day. of ,No'

jiber",.t£?3a.-, - . . - ..; " ' - . . . " " ' " " '•'• / - ,', .
r- T, Q/iftnd Fisher, Ko. 36, Ely-place, Hplborn>

Soiicitois for the Bill, ' -


